Another Banner Year for the Passport Program

As 2016 draws to a close we reflect back on another year of growth for this fun, educational and donation generating program. Here are some highlights:

- 19 Club members stepped forward to become Regional Volunteers. With their help, the stamp location listings will be more up-to-date and accurate.
- A partnership with the U.S. Life-Saving Service Heritage Association was formed and 15 new stamps for our Life-Saving Station series were created.
- Since 2012 we have issued 24 Passport Flashes.
- We now have over 550 passport stamp locations
- The Passport Program Hall of Fame now has 311 members.
- An additional 1,000 lighthouse lovers, like the one depicted in this photo, have joined the Passport Club bringing the membership to 3,500. Created by USLHS Member, Val Margaziotis

Holiday Stamp & Passport Offer for Club Members Only

The 2016 USLHS holiday ornament features the Boston Harbor Lighthouse which celebrated its 300th year anniversary this year (1716-2016). As we have since 2012, we have created a special stamp with the same image as the ornament for Club members only. These stamps can be used as part of an all stamp passport. The cost is only $5 each and all proceeds will be used to help defray costs of the Passport Program. If you missed the previous Holiday Stamps featuring the New Dungeness Lighthouse, Cape Ann Twin Lighthouses, Southeast Block Island Lighthouse or Fire Island Lighthouse you can obtain any of these for $3 each or get all 5 stamps for $15. Just complete the following order form and submit with your payment. If you wish to purchase the ornament itself, please visit: https://uslhs.org/2016_holiday_donation_page

From all of us at the USLHS Passport Program we wish you and your families a joyous holiday and a most prosperous New Year!
Passport Club – 2016 Special Holiday Offer Order Form

Please print, fill out, and mail the form below with your payment to:

U.S. Lighthouse Society
Passport Club – Holiday Offer
9005 Point No Point Road NE
Hansville, WA 98340

Holiday Stamp(s) Order Form

Quantity

_____ 2016 Boston Harbor Holiday Stamp(s) - $5 each

Previous Holiday Stamps ($3 each)

_____ 2015 New Dungeness

_____ 2014 Block Island South East

_____ 2013 Cape Ann Twin Lights

_____ 2012 Fire Island

_____ All Five Stamps ($15)

$________ Total amount enclosed

Name ___________________________________________ Phone ______________________

Address __________________________________________

City __________________ State ____ Zip ___________

Email ___________________________________________

Amount Enclosed ___________ Check # __________

Visa/MC # _____________________________ Exp: _____ 3 Digit Sec. Code ____

All Orders will be processed and mailed by 12/31